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Here is what a dime saved on each meal will do three meals a We have the very best thing to eat that money cn buy, and you LET'S . -

You Can Save $109.50 on Living day you can save $9 per month. Coes that amount mean any- - can aave a tidy Sum by coming here for your meals, so it will be

Expenses thing to you? good business ta help ach other. Don't fail to try our special Sunday. ,

dinner. 75c
Did you ever stop and figure the cost of living, and by comparison Look at It In the term of a year, and the saving to you is Merchants Monday Lunch 35c t . r .

discover that the :

You are always welcome "just as you are." Wt feed 'em.
S109.50 WHO IS HELPED well both in dress suits or overalls. - ' sGRAND GRILL The business man will find It real economy to lunch here. The

business woman or clerk will save by eating at the Grand Grill, Monday we will feature a Ladies' Blue Plate LunchThai unit r.in hau tn iinnl In vnur nnr.lot nr hank tn wnur ci.Hl. Startingfor the spend and the farmer, who dines here when in town, will find his food
nives you more real valu and quality money you at 40c. This will please you.
for meal. 7 by eating your meal at the GRAND GRILL. - products are served here.

and then 1 heard Ucoige yell and for the acciduut oceurrtd. There
1 went rUJiiiiiiK up to wlttii'tf be was eunluurabits beavy biviflU be- -

waa and saw that ImvIh haU been iwet-- ftiruuer ana AJa.is, tn wlt-no-

1 saw (be deer jump uttur 1 'ukua Haid.
shot but I do not know wbut be--i iiraUourn was queutiont'd as to
came oi liim alter tout, us 1 went; what b trader saiu to.iuvtjUg the
to help Louie." jtuootiug, but was uiiau.e iu re- -

Iu respoiiHu to quutioiig ho any ot tue aiateiueiits.

I'olut Conception, 125 miles north
of In re, reported that tin ehvolop-lii-

tnt'l whs bmikinn up. Plou
operations wore bt llvd pos-

sible Willi til! arrival of the
tut Peaeorli w hich had marl-

ed on lis ehtlmaled nine hour trip
about midnight and several othor
craft In tif vicinity. Karllor

fiiJicatrd that the ahip wan
not In HerioiiH danger.

ISSCHOOL TEST TO
. i

'
i sirader w as very excited, JJiaU- -

BE CONSIDERED

surlbed ilie nature ot Hie ground.
He had been climbing upiull to- - J

ward the HuioiQit ot n riuge, bo
fctated and the deer ulood out on
u Jlule projection or bluff. Tim
annual, biruder said, was about
titty leet tiom hi in and was about
ten feet liluber. trader said be

WASIIi(;TON, Oct. l:l.
a lavoiuhli oultbolt tor

on Un'ir year's operations,
aiicuilmai labor Inm bet.'it

Hliluly in exie.i.s ol' tliu dcniand,
Kovei iinii'iil ri'portK kIiow, and

tiiiplo meat proapuelH for
itiH next lew months in Him nation

imd Just ducked under a log and aaii"K out to secure help, but being
lui raised up saw the deer. Thero- unfamiliar with the woods' be soon
wa eoiiKhlet'Hhitt Kecmiii h became lost and fired two febuts.

RECLEANED
: GRAIN:;5;:;

Vetch, per 100 lbs S4.00

Vetch and Oats, per 100 lbs. . . 2.90

Rye Grass, per 100 lbs.. . .' . . . , 5.75

Cheat, per 100 lbs.. .... . ...v 2.25

Rye, per 100 lbs.. 2.50

Gray Oats, per 100 lbs.. ...... 2.40

t NIVKRSITY OK OKEUON.
Oct. 13 (Special) KeauliH

of diuKiicmtlc ihih given Id tbd
seboolH of RohcImiik will bo IViiI

ured at llio .ouioreme mi iHhxiuhi- -

tic tuslluM lo bo hold In l'n land)

Friday ami waniiouy, unumr
and Id, it in HiiinMimvil. 'imtu navi
been ifJvi'ii In lUmobiiiK Hclioobi for
the purpose of clunsiilcnliou in lh j
junior riiKii ntuum, mm u- Mun.--

ot lntruei.nii in Hie toades from
Hi uiirti iu iiiu ni.Mii.

timber intervening but not much
undersrowth. Suader fculd tie
Joluleu iiKitiiiBt the log in order U'
get JilH HIIUt

ymm til(J deor back t0 wiiere
ri,i.ulu, utu.ull,,,, u..,.,.,..i

,11.1 j.)(,IH K(. iniu.ii ko ihuiiwas the next wit nest called and
tuhiii. Him Hiitiu imliuu n in ni.
xtSvX line, Htrader, from the point urdi rancb when be was suinmoa-Whsr- e

he was staudiiiK. could not 6(1 toi aidr ln bringing back, theThe conference in rornwni, ioCjii..i. ouiii tvrii.- m i.ff.. it, v.

presem a wide range ol com it ion.
'I U.' fai meiM are les. depi n Jent ,

on the banks ot Joana thirt tall than
a year nfo, nays an ai h ull di al re--

View of ilu; ledeial iimi bouid,
imii nii-i- i u.iiiiv ii'wiiie ruiimu- -

ei'iibly hn'ver i.Mlu.uiiLiiii. jii, i'it- -

vtous Inuns and smallc wtlUJWiniof
tills spring 1ms .leijueed III? iMtnk
uioeuietiness iu ugric-u- uiihis,
th h(tnl points out. i

; The fni'm labnr supply lias hern
2.3 'per ,eeni In ece.s uf th niand
dun laruely to a lower volume of
incluMitial employment, (lie depiut-me-

of UKitrtilliue ropoitcd. ilut
Lite fiu:in wnge sealo Is 75 per cent
IHtiliu.r (hiin . tliv , l!iM-J- j period,

IHI4 idill nprireably bciow uIih
Industrial' wiiert: and $0 per Cent
of Hie ivvj, waitesJ ;

Tor the' einpldyinenf i pi'nspe
uie iew jirjngianu aiairs tin.
nl)U 1HH1 Hn 111)1 Villll'V. Ill It It If..... . . ... ;.V : 7 ; J

IimI io tin!
liLllUy i( f

opiiorl airily lor lai(ier: lahto' forquHj

burn tiald, and wad iucolieront, but;
kept saying that be had snot at
deer. Uoib were buy Willi taeir
iirHfi aid work, JJrauouin uaid, and
ho he wub unable to recall Uie
exact words uhuU.

J to said that lie insisted In tst art--

Examination Made
M. E. Slack, an Inspector for the

Ute lira patrol, was one of the
nien wlm responded to trader s

!Cail for help and assleted la hrlng--

in? hf. hoilv dnivu it llw ram Ho

stated that be was at. the Onbnr--

body.Hfe Vaid .that j.Strader " told
liim that Uie 'hot was:iired-a- a
deer but that' it killed 'Davis. He
said that he had Ktrader point out)
the npot ironr which the snot was
fired, whfrro. the: deer slood, and
where Davis Colli mid that It would
have been impossible tor a shot,
tired us described, to strike Davis.

juiiujss watt cli-- t lccU'd in someJ ilr,
said that lie had Stradcr
at the spot from which he

claimed lie liroil Uie siiot, and with
flashlight direct u licht In the

ouise the bullet should have tak- -

,en, anil mat the beam ,was fruiu
ittoen to twenty leet over a man's

hujiil ut the idace where Davla was
siauiling.

is, 1, Bales, another member of

lhatbesi, edb
the scene ot the accident

fiipl tliat .Strador could not have
!.;( Davis at tllo point from which

bullet was said to have been
flreu, unless tiie projectile had
been dotlected iu some manner. lie
saidithitt ho exiimined llio spot
whore M trader said tlio deer had
stood, but as the point was shale

COUNTY;

thivi and a shot fired. Just
clearing ground at tiie jioint where
Uie1 di.r stood, would have been
under ' J'avis' head, unless e

tod, Klrader claimed. ' ;

''W'asJt brushy between you and
tli() Mler?fi the district attorney
asked. J i ?

j
i !'No,. ItJ was rather open. Thero

Iwwe.Hnme sliiall treos, but I could

lil uot-- r ui I II A point Ufcriillnf ; 7 r..--
ViiniHir.,f 1 i j J j M

tvvuu BliMiiifUml direction
bit l.iojd lUima.'j'

.loa anvi i , i
'!l)o ioii think you struck the

'ilUi wWa i4 'Bhot?"
j'U'du ! V

liiio wltli.

"lint lilil.krt thu l.ilblll yJ.na tie- -

inu t ir ,fmivi-ni'- IH n fnun .'itini laboi dui.ai tmfciH tntJ poii.riuniiii; Wilie ,n '.one rut tiii ru n ,i :.i ... i ......

illiiniii Uyl tM: vttt cl.i ui null S'mv 'Jvi'Hcy onto- lisvii mliibJ

k i t i i t.i ! i i ii.

IF RUPTURED
TRY THIS FREE

Apply It to Any Rupture, Old or
Recent, Large or 8 null and You

; are on ths Road That Has
I Convinced Thousands.

j J

SENT FREE TO PROVE THIS
AhVMiu riipli.roi!, I. tad. n..miui nr

ill- AI'IM hi-- . A.i.tms. v i..
'"I' li f ttllll o( Ills WiilnliMllI
MtljnululiilW lippllt UllOn, 111: iu( tt

it til.- rnjilnin ami ilm itniH''l'4
I'lKliU-ii- lin y to bind

liKthf- mi thsit Hi" rli'Mt--

lllJ lll'lllly Jlllll Ili' llt'l lJ.lrf ti Hiipj.orr
)l () HllpUillH" Is tllflt (lllMC

mvnr 'with, Jn.n l h
Cir Mil fi'f trliil. Kvtjtt ffi.v.iur
riiio iUwFft't Jifitlmr (ii wlmt Ih; Hit'
HVtwiif WfiirlimV Mpjntria Jill Vnur
iH'ct.Wliv ' nnifiT, tliix; imiIniiiii?!--
VUy ;rlm lh' ) uf jii ami

hh-I- tUtiim iK fi'nii) o .Miiuli juhI in
n u i Huh' nifiiurc. :t(n; Mud. Hint
ii in iiift'w ir tiuiiiMiitiiiM hii in
ulltifi. lalib': A li"ft I't liii'h. V. '.'W.i.ii.ii.un. ,ti;iy :.i unriins u:m tick

; ;

fri-- tar llliiiliiri. . '

"V Bi'.tliiC.,! . : i
IImi.'iII AliillrM.. Aihlitm, N. Y.

Viol may fo'tid me Jr.'ly fri'i! i

a Huniple Tri'iumt'iit or '(iirntliiiiilullntf iipiilhalloii tor Kiip- -

('.""' : i ( i
,

Adll.lHH ,. t

i.8t.t.,t:....y.'...'.:..::. ;JA a,...

Aiuerli-ai- fence haa been
onL In HiIh territory for 2') yeara.
Thin Ih1 your Kiiaianfee thai It will
Kile you l!ood Hcrvlce. .Sold by

llli) lull , II108. '

Myrtle Creek
I News Briefs

The .W'ehuins , Inn roMiiuraut
owntd and inaiiaKed bv .Mrs. T. N.
I'liriiiilt, has been purchased by
Ar. anil .Mm. Arre ,Stplii-r,s- r

; .VIrs. Kt M. 'Lyons, who has been i

v'uillliiK v and friends hero,
relurneil to her home ill I'ortland
last VVediiesiiay, ...... ,

airs. John Slmll of Jluqiiliiin.
Wash., and her daimhter. Mrs.
I'onley of Ceiilralln, visited Willi
Mi-- . Illlll .Mis. John Iloyles a fl'W

days lust week hey look llio
pounils eaeli ot prunes and toma- -

tiiiorghr and ipr,!
) HutaWWtf a.iV eWdonce itlVte h,H,il!' i'E' Iinvvr MisMHiiipl

"LL 1? : i I b ! I I '

itffl aiavLii-icmi- not
lieoiil hit t i i V Hi ,,.
ViKH' f! Ill have

i"""uvtmck,,,i",,o'"!l" hvn wBre
.something had

there; It was ruining t ule

anr
iilinit
iliaiiu
uown .iu 'j.oiii.Hiitna .und; u'yxaa1 itiul;
ArlianxtU, ' tlielo :li a (ihlaiiecl of
Hlalioimry oinnioynnint) runclllloiiii.

Mountain hIiiIoh; tllo
Pacllil: icoaiil and the """;,'.1.l';r!''r1!tii,jtii.ijiiiaouilnuc-ileli- l , rialcH prcmh.t : lu.11-;- :

caiiiniH' or rpniH ol nrri'lliori 'While, in lrL
t-ZiL- T JXJhlM
vinos i : i - i J lit': a'- , ,

fencing, Fill! Baaiw wire I tost,'
longer lied ttirai.il fonclim Is nuv-- ;

under, s.m'l(e.: a! Smiare Deal
,.f hliiLe lolnt., ISM : Her rod ;l
Hleiinis i:hoiiowll.. Oulth.no.
u.,u .ti . ..

: x

' '- i '.

ACCIDENT IS ;i
, JURY VERDICT

IN DAVIS CASE

(Cbnllnutid from puife 1.)

uf th bullet fl iiKments.'
. .. strader. on Stand ......

lOlwood Klrader was llio next
wlinss mid told of tlio accident.

"Wo left tlio cahlu lihoul I

n'eln. li MiiiiiIhv iiflernnnll " he sillll.
t, response to duesltons asked by
iisM.i... Atlornev Cordon, "and

t lll'lll. 1 lollow d iho

p" iH1"""1,
iRstUrncU.tioJSpof,'trader wn i(h!ii VibiAliined

1"' llfV"'V '. "'.'Pi 'H ' Ho

''t W iT'J'",1""Ls '" "Ii51! 1.01II nP' ho

.H ll,B deei- sfunililiK, hut.
.'Itnut dlaUinco, tf,vfayv In 'the

rdirectlou llio deer :tool uttoe :iba
shot, there wiiesii imck; wlir.o tlio

ideor bud jumped, over a dog.
' strt.der.ulsa , dosfjrlbojlf ails ni
rioiiH.riiior; laiVis wus shot. Ho
worked over i lie wounded nimi. ho
said, fiir about 35 or in u.lnuies.
In Iho meantime tieoriio Dmdburn
had started back lor help, hut fir-
ed two shots, IniJIcatini! that he

! uft' Ills course. ' ' " ' ':'
"I know (leorgq yaa lost mid I

was worried about him, bui'ause ho
bad never been in .Micro . before."
Strader until, "and r yelled at him,
but hecmisu of the echoes linn

DOUGLAS
FLOUR
A

Roseburg

RAYS SAVE ANIMALS

i NEW YORK. FJve extensive
auimalst a howling mohkoy, a giiv-- t

fll;oy and three lemurs, were
ill in. the New York Zoological
Park. They had "cage paralysis," a
disease very similar, to rickets.
Doctors treated .them with ultra-
violet rays tor three ; weeks and
wyre awuidod by seeing, them be
come lively again.

Cottage cheese, Koseourg Dalr
t boue 188.

I) f HANKS FOR SENTENCE

BOSTON. A prisoner in tho
state penitentiary has sent a letter
of thanks to the judge who sentenc-
ed

J

him to serve from three to five ;

yeai s. His card said, in part: "1

Drill Manoeuvres of
in Repertory

(Associated Prcja Utard Wire)
HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Oct. 13. If

there snould be unother world war
tomorrow the doughboys dru'Aii
from Hollywood would astonish
the military experts.

Many oi the American servA
men working In pictures can dml
in sevju InnKuases. They are as
much ut home duiiiK the
as if they were ouin on the Ilium:,
and when a producer wants a crack
company of ilrltlsh iniaiurymeti ho
orders a crowd ot the boys who
went over with Persuing.

About ti.uuo former soldiers are
registered w ith the Central Km-pl-

ment Uureau for Veierans,
which works In close cooperation
with the central easting bureau
maintained by the studios. Thai is
several thousand nunc than are
needed; so those who are ambi-
tious anil want to work In piciurerf
regular! learn the manual of anus
and squad and company lurnmlioiu
of as many ainiirs an possible.

During a wait between scenes on
location, one Minis a company oi
"Australians" taking their ease
whin tho director thinks.

"Whatldya say wo tmve a little
Krench drill?" suggests someone,
and the boys Ironi
Vienna forget their Ausiralan uni'
iorms and snap into the From h
manual of arms. If that goes
smooih-I- they may try a liult

or, at iho request
of a new man who wants lo learn
It, the Hritish manual of arms.

(.fcscxlll PrrM Lfimxi Wtro
OKKtiON CITY, Ore., Oct. 13.

A "dead head" or empty passen-
ger train of the Southern Pacific
railroad was wrecked near Glad-
stone shortly before miuuiKht last
night and .KnKineer Bert Swallia
was In the Oregon City hosptta!
today with interual Injuries, oU

burns and a fractured hip. Mike'
Kvans, fireman,- received minor In-

juries. lrCouductor Charles Young
and Brakmen C. H. Smith and F.
C. Keeimu escaped injury.
- The engine was lorn Into a mass"

of debris, some parts being hurle.l
many teet amid a deluge of oil.
Two of the six passenger coaches
were splintered by the track side,
while the real of the cars, with
brolcen couplings, were piled along
the embankment.'

The. uccident occurred on the
main Southern Pacific line loading
to California at a curve on Kighty
Second The state highway
was ' blockoJ for hours by the
wreck and auto traffic was de- -

toured along the river .road.
A wrecking crew worked all

tiljdit in an effort to clear the Unq
and m tke way fur trains held up.

An investigation Is being held
today to determine the cause, said
to have boea either a parting of
the 'railn or an unexpected depres
sion cf the track. '

--o-

PATROLMAN ADOPTS '

HONEY BEE AS PET

ASDUUY. .V. J.,' "There's a hee
on you, exclainm many traveler '

in the railway station hero to Po-;- ;

H com tin (Jnorro Biinnnn, on duty
there. And rjannon always stays
each obliging stranger- who at-- i

tempts, to brush it off. ki

"That's Idndy," explafna the of- -

ffcer.- "Lpi him alone." If thej
travelet waltH, he will see the in-

sect buzz and finally make a land-

ing on Bunnon's upper lip. Then
he holds a piece of gum or candy
between: his teeth and "Idndy"
feasts heartily.

The bee comes every day at
about the same time, always seeks
out its friend, Ik led until It can
scarcely fly and soars heavily
away.. -

Mad again to unload fencing.
Square Deal or hinge joint fenc-

ing, 35c per rod. Also stock of new
stylo Page fonclug. Stearns &

Chenoweth, Oakland, Ore.

CATCH GIANT HALIBUT

BOSTON. About a month ago
the liDSton fishing schooner Morn'- -

iug Star lost a trawl net In which
a giant halibut had become en- -

tangled. The fish escaped, taking
the net with It. The other day the
crow wont to the same locality ami
pulled up tho same net with tho
big fish still fast In Its meshes. It.
weighed 4it0 pounds, was estimat-
ed to be several centuries old;

Wed? Out!

Si.ters of circumstance are Mrs.;
j Bertha Bushy, 17, of Camden, N. J.

(abave nd rs. Serena 8. Rabke,
18. of Kew Brunswick. N. J.. who.

'have been barred by municipal au--,
thorities from attending high
schoel in their home towns because!
they married. The reason given.
v.as the necessity of protecting'

j school girls "from a married wo--

man s viewpoint."

ilhln't help any. So I pMlled off my three or four days old,, where a
dollies to keep Lloyd's body warui.l (feer had Jumped over a small log.
and ran to et lieli. 1 knew It was1 Deputy Sheriff H. K. Leas stated
too luiu to do anythiiiK more forln,t 1,6 looked for some Indication

loes home with iliem, Incldeniallv j,,,,,,, , litUf, ,lc ,.1(.,t Wu vl.llt
KlvliiR anollier boost lo our lam-- ; uIhmiI a half n.lle or more whenens llinpuua vi y products. l.ooli, (Davis) heard some deer

School opened Monday with 1s:i,Julll, ,,. w ,.,u ,, ,,. .,enrolled In lh.. Kia.le8 and 5s hi;,, nilU, wlly ,, MlI. i UM i.u,IllKll school lie oiirollnient ,,, ,;,.,,. , ,,1(iillIm) .0 ,0 a
''X to lnen.ae snhsliinlhilly kllll ,, ,., .,,, , wl), K,veas soon as the uanitcr or Uie in- - ,,., ,,., , mu ,,, L ,, ,
antlle paralysis epidemic Iu,.. ;,,, ,, , , ,.vu lo

Whit-- U'UCl.OlK or tlio JIOHflMl(( '

, ..III ri.lni 1,1.1
i;iiui. - .11.1.- .., -

twiner niiiiii "i ii" in"". "it
'

Illg CillllllloiH of I hi MtUlo. II Will
. ho Held under tlm auspheH of tin

Kihonl ol eiluonllon ui Iho I'nlyor-Hit-

of Ori'non, and will ho it part
of tha ri search laboratory now bo-t- .

Ilitt rwuihllHhod by Iho uhKji'Hliy;

$nww dic.ltdo.iMiti JtnllliR
'MiijLJjCH'nr .Hc'hooU will b ltd

.jf.AlciUiiigliliu, o fpi'vpllb; H

teWtir mim on Hin i'csuIIk' ofjOn wni k
thaf vIh hen-- HoiU- - hu 1.1 tlhdrf.H

Mf Hi? Hlato. 'rht!.dlirillf'lli'wiiicli
Mfsiiiig- ia !neui;t (JOIIf; IllTIUJlt v

Miiiniidii. Attiflif i d Uoiebum ;Hu

i lptJu.U-oniillls.- ( Tl o (

I t lil.i.ijl Mii,,iiA !

j'Oliiiiu, 'illilii(iti Kutfi!rlnli(nilMt1 lit
uelmolx, Sunltle. win) will r.ienk on
IilamilllK n ICKtiiiK pioKiaili. Mr.
Mct'lino Is rciiurdi ll us one o( the

V nri'attt Hiilltoril l.'H In Uiu. lJulii;l(
Hinii-- on llils MihJi'Ct, will will r

mclii mill llBCirnH m thin ini-

lidrilitll- ihiine'of cducliiloii.
Oilici'H who will Hiicak or load

, liliriumicmsf will ; incitiilu il)iv Ac

cold Benin U Mall, iiuMldi nt or I he
Unlyi'rsUy, n( pieKonj C. A. How- -

s Into' iiiorinle'ndl'jill 'of
suhonlx: W. A. Iiixnii, ot I'ori lund :

mid c; l.i lliiiluhxr, of riiivdjnlvoiH-It-
of Oreuon, wlio w IU'cxilaln Iho

edurailoiml kui vice Itiuoiiti ot the
tmivMSliy. ,iiir,The niuulliiK will bo belli In llio
rortlnud iniblii! library. v

is- r -i-i '4
j ii A fcood ercaii 'npnrnlnr will nave
t moimy lor ypu. ;Wo ai'll tl

Mm .run-

ning en-a- separator made, rt'har-to-

IlroH. T.

HEAVY FOG IS. ' '

CAUSE OF TWO
T"'" SHIPS GROUNDING

( A.iri.t'il l'n-- l'iiml Vlri

BAN I'UDItO, Calif., Del, ill
Fog which caused two sleainei'H to
nut unround on coast shores lalo
laitt nllibl. was reiiorted hreikln'i
up Kradually Ihls incirnin'K wlt'i
prospects that rescue cran woum
bo nble In a. few hours to attempt

tto druit off Urn one
" ship remnlnlni;

fast on the rocks.
.The liinkor, WlnlfreJ O'Donnel!,

hard iiRiound, on ! I'ulliornlH
const beiweeu l'oliil ArKiiello and

Sues WC.T.U.,
Says Beer Is

"Medicine"

Mrs. M. E. Hunt.
Ilv SKA HervUe.

MI'SK(it:i:i;. OUIn., Oct. 1.
l!ot;iVUKt two bollle.H of I'ur wen
found In her Icebox, Mrs. M. lv
Hunt, for yetii'8 H mcniln r of tiie
W. 0. T. tT., In hiumI tltn Icniiit'i''
nnci,oiKnui;Htlon for $7i.,n0(. x

The V. V,. T. 1. nit'inhiir.-- .

to Mrs. llunt'H petition,
Mrt. iJunt of brcuMii th

orgauUiitlon'ft pliMo neer to
tuaU' iiitoxicniit.-- . Mrs. Hunt sns
shir was tirtlnjr the beer on a phy-

sician's orderB.
j Mrs. Hunt'tt petition points out
Ithitt for venrrf nhe hn nn (

tiv nieriiber of the (!!ioittst mmi- -

:foml church;, that cue iiiik- been
uotivo for ycara in the tt C!. T. r..

illiiit lie ws a delegate to
B atato conwntlon of tht orjnitilJn -

;11oti, and thatshn had been Injured
by Tommeiun ot v. l.. i. i int'iii.
bprs III rccnnl to tlio beer.

baso;,,..,,,.,. ',., ,.,... .,A,i ;,,,, '; .,,.(1.

.onto and I was afraid wc would
have to hunt for (ieorno, so I want'
ed to net iielp as quickly u& I
could."

t'oncetniiiK the snvon or elBbt
mil,, i i.,m,,..i. ti.n .1.1

iiuiioiweur, lullius , ovor Iocs,
,llllimin hllonK. lulo lev waiot--

he ri , aI1Hhill.
mint nml wutor ti m it ho roiuiiod u
placo whero ho could Kecure help,
Stnuler had little to Bay.

"It sure was a hard run' was
Ills only comment.

"There It no ipioslion In your
mind," the district attorney asked
iu cnuclutlint; the examination of
Strador, "but that you shot at a
doer?"

"I know I shot at ,Uer,' stni.i.

MILL
Phone 13 .'.

want to let - that I have
come to too. conciuMoti that a dis-
honest life is u sucker's; game
and I appreciuto, !lhc lesson you
gave me whoiuyou sent, ine hei u."

NOTICE

After, this date, I will not be re- -

spousioie lor uenia coniracieu uy
my wife, Barbara E. Downey.
Dated Ov.1. 4, 1927. f :

G. B. DOWNEY, Azaleu, Ore.

the Best time
Oculist : Your eyes are in a bad

way; you'll have lo give them a
rest.

College student: That's all right
I'm going Imck lo college tills

(week, anyway. Idle. '

Seven Armies
of Movie Soldiers

Men who work together on the
'same picturo Icir weeks

are abie lo develop' a pio-- !

ticicno.y In one of ihe loreign man- -

uals of arms that seis them apai
from other extras us a drill team
worthy of special consideration.

Many veterans registered w nil
the bureau actually served with an
allied army. One ot Llio oiuc.it
veterans saw service with tnu
French army In the war ot 1S7L

Hush Lope a manager of tnc veter-
ans employment bureau has a
quick way ot disposing of impost--
ers when he is collecting a com--

pany or a balailiou of uoldie.s,
neeucd In some war picture, lie
keeps a rifle iu the corner of hi
on ice; not to shoot those who
would biutf their way into jobs,
but to try them out on thu manual
of arms.

"So you were In the army, were
you?" he aks an applicant. "All
.itdit, pick up that gnu over theic
in the corner. Now, right shoul-
der arms! Left shoitloer anus:'

Lett shoulder arms is loo ininh
tor the average lourtlusher. lie
comes up with an extra hand dand-
ling on the wrong side of tho gun
.ma a .sheepish look that lets linn
out of the 'army" for that day.

Just how tho underground mili-

tary telegraph ot liluulom works U
.lot clear, but Lope, says ho ha ;

received an order lor 200 men at
i o'clock with only two applicant
n sight outside, and ut 10:30 bal

to bein turning them away.

state officials will take part.
Medicine Lndce, sltitated at the

confluence of Medicine River ami
j Kim Creek on tho Knnsas Okla-- ;

homa border. Iojik had been n
orlte camplim place nf the Imlians.
When the government Induced the
leaders of the five stronicest tribes
to meet and arrange for perma-
nent peace the place where Medi
cino IXHige now stands was chosen
for tho gathering,

j The tomahawk was buried at a

ceremony followinu the fntniliic "(
the treaty, and the pact made tin u

' Is still in force.
The anniversary paneatit Is wrft-- ;

ten and directed by Prof. K. -'
flilson of the Kansas State

CoHcur-- . Kmporla. It will de-

pict the arrival of Coronado. the
planting of the cross and the Spa:- -
tsb flaE. the Lewis and Clark ex-- ;

pedltion. the cominir of early
an Indian attack anil the

signing of the peace treaty.

lima and dark, tlio lonly. illumina
tion being 'by means of ' a flash-Uuh-

the wlinosa said, so it was
ImposiiiblO'tO'iiiake il very thor-im-

eiumlnatiou for tracks. .

Deputy Sheriff Called
Deputy .Sheriff I), rt. .Shambroow

ataied that bo had made an exam-
ination at the scene of the acci-
dent, using the, points .dcshimiteil
by Hirader. it was fifty rect. he
said, from Uie point whero Ktrader
slood to where. Iho deer was

1, be standlliK, and the Rio-
valinn was ten let. Kroni wher.jthe deer stood to whent llavls was
killed (he elevation was five feet.
All three polnls were, on a struimlr.
line.. Mr. Shambrook said that a
short distance from wliere the
doer was supposed lo have been
standiiitt,. he saw a track, i.erliaos

OI w"n'e tne Dlillet nad struck a
Hin h or twlR causing It t6 be dp- -

tlectod. but that ho could find no
such Kfyn aitlioiiKh It miht have
In en overlooked. f

Claim Deer Wounded
nolalne Strader and - Kenneth

Glikeson. brother anil roiifiiM of Kb
fWni S'fador. were also witnesses.
inpy '''h'd Miat they spent sov
pral liouia yostorday aenrrhinii

j th territory in the ucene of the
accident, remalnitiK in the woods
offer the ot'ficerH had conclude.
their Investigation.

StartiiiK from the point whoiv
Klwood Pn id the deer was stand
dig, Kenneth (illkoKon rnllowod
the track whore tiie door had
jiiniEeu mo ioj!, picKca up a tain

: ,7,ne ' ..w",c" u'

tfHiliU'd. whs atiiirMitly miHlt' by
a tii'tT (lint, hint bocu upvoi'eiv
.woumlftl. ns Hie lutliaal upixmrfi'l

.11.11, lllfj
hey gutlieiRd leaves and twig

bearing blood s.ains, atul tbos-- '
were' Introduced as evl lence

the jury.
; "illowing the cxainlnitioii of
Iheo witnesses tho jury .retired
Ar delibt ration and upon the tlrsi
ly.illoi arrived at a verdict of ac-
cidental death.

JAP POLICE GUARD '

SUICIDE RENDEZVOUS

TOKYO. "Lovers Leap" hi K
n..., I.. ),, mmi'il u nu ti

ai.ul of the falls will brim: bapnl
ox H In ail Iovits who imnnilt sui-

thorp. .TIutc have
)..i1i lm, sninmt'r.i in v huh at

t la tn'rsoii8 ilitt not .'ml li'ir'
4vi.s liv ltatine over !hc i'.U

'nir. however. tw, .IU rnn
on aimiiI nay ami nlt.it ami no mi,

tu ut'v.uavu uk uh.
btluk.

or in.,ist..,l. "I shw lie!'""'. Th L Ik ',, .',was a big buck, a largeono, he
had big horns,'

Bradburn Witness'
Ceoriro Bradburn, (lie (bird mem- -

Imt hunllnc uil " "' W,'"K li;K'' '"-- '. ' n'V
M iU nl Srt ,,l,"',,s """""

!,;;a,,',,,.'r.',,r,',", 7 ''''1? ..?'.; ;x Tn"
.

:
, i,"rr rUmf

and I lo no lo a knoll which 1 mi'..,, ininivusionilcrslmul in ho straight nhcHil ovi-- i , ., , ,

ii...... . , , .'. I,,, .
'" "m""K " "-i". ...

,. ; . . . '"
Mr ,1,1,1 ii i.' m....

M.rile I'reek visitors Weilnes.lay.
Mr. Monro Ih Imvlinr lii.s Ixiuno
here ittid otherv(ne tin
proved for him now teimntH, Mr,
mid Mrs. A. ( Hcxniud, who re-

cently inovt'd Into it.
.Mr. and Mrs. Mrvii!i !t . of

KuRtMn', Ylitd with nd.itiviM an t
frivuiiM ht'n Sut tit day ant itiiiJiiv.
Mrs. l liar, was fnniiMly Min:
Vlo Ich.

S. II. Knluhl hat nMiuncI from
a week' mijourn in th Wldlf
Hock vlcintty. Wo ratloil to lium
ft hotln-- or nol ho b:iftf;od UIm

quota of hut kt.
Tlio pinno diyt-- lo

II. M. Italdwln was Ininiod lat
Suturdiiy. Althcuwh tin Imildlii--
win iiiMirod, ii was rn It tf pi utu-rt- .

both Mict'ii and dry. Hum onluiliiiK
a uroat loss In tlio ownois.

Sherman ChHplit vlsliotl fiioiuN
in I'nri lund litHi week.

Tlio llni- now farm homo bohiR
hndl by Henry W niviT is iiciii Iiik
com plel ton, lint plusieivYs haviiiK
rinlslo-- thflr work.

A very boa lit If til homo woddlus
wan PiiIonmlot nt the lnnno of
Mr. and Mm. Mark Smith last Krl
day wht'ii erantld:tuch1'r.
Vh Itornif o I lamilton. bccnine
lio brid of Mr Nornuiu liuiwrtii.

(lev. Walbeok porrjirnilmi (he cot
linmy. .Mr, mil Mr. Ouacun arc
both very popular nml a host of
friemlH wi:h t It inti bnppoioK and
pi ospority. Thov vlll make lltoir
homo tn ;ht Hill, vhorc Mr. Dun

j can W employed by the Washburn
Hall cousti ut'tlon Co.

i Another woddlnc of lntorost was
'thai of Mis. Katn Miles, ptoprio--
tor or iho Att Shun, and .Mr. J. IU
Savior of fninoMVilb1. whirl, took,
place al 'inn ouvtll" Satui'i!:iv
Huib parllt'S aio w'U known and;
li iu h v ri"porti".i iiiitl have mam
tWuiU wlm v ih tli-- ui happhu-j- i

I( u jllU.s s slowly verov
rrhm from a secn tt;n k of In
(..(.jnt iin

; Ml. ,,,,,1 j j; strotic hv
nmvrd Into ('. SollrrV htms in
i..t.,,..,' .i.ii (..,,

o

Treaty Ending Indian Warfare
Signed Sixty Years This Month,

of Uie hill and aeveral limes
tn- or th .ic;or koIii out. Then
MH 1 ducked upillor a log i saw no
door HlanditiK above ine, about hO

foot away, lln looked down audi
Haw mo, and t only had nit iimiuut!
lo Hhoot.

"As I fired llio deer Jumped and
I heard a Hcream. Km an instant
I thought It was the. door bawling

Minister Jailed

1. j

V A. -

The Rev. Holire B tt While far.
mer evangelist with Aimee Scmple
McPerasn, a he went to jail in
Seattle for three morHhn on con.
victio'i of betraying a 17yeirold
girl of hn conflreo-iton- . He mirie
j riramntic confession from the

ml hit church has voted to
ramsuu mm t tfts sxpirauon ot
hi sentsncs.

I In, l.ill u ... ,

... i i . ;, . r, .
miut-- i in inn aiiu unve iqwan s
us. It belUK my first oxperionce iu
tho woods, I followed behind JJuvU.
Ho followed a straight line, as near
as 1 could tell, until wo reached
the summit of tho hill, where c
worn supposed to be nble to see
the knoll. V did nut rind

and I later learned that e
wcru tiM far east. We climbed up
on n stump to look around and
stood there for a ffw minutes. It

i was iiiiiuk rain ami i,.oyi mud
iivihi iuun imi, Ml O JiimiHMI

'off and tt u oled about 7; Um whonrxiKke. In voiirs past the scne or
j hoard a idiot. The first thine that hurdr-- di f tfUifiile. totlav is
clashed into my mind was th;t KI- - uaniotl bv dkemen dur-

wood had killed a door. Then Lloyd ine the puiuhot season and do-- j
screamed and I dropjHMl my tain Vpondont girls nd Imws wishing !

,and caui;bt him as he stumbled tor- - nKn-- Hvos tonether In tho
ward. fiw( torrent a to disappointed.

"I tore off my shirt and tried toi: The Jannnose believe that tho

(.Vfcs.U:l Pmw Lend Wirt)
MEDICINE I.ODlifi, Kans.. Oft.

11. Sixty years aso this month
marked the Mid ot a rr-a-t tra ir.
pinnpiT history, tho termination of
iho Indian wat-far- which hii'.l
harassud the IlivatlitiK white ma.i
since the Lewis and Clark expe-
dition.

On October 12. 1SC7. fifteen
thousand Indians renreientina. th"
Kowa, Cheyenne, Araiiahoe, Co-

manche and Plains Apache tribe
met a commission authorized by
consress nml appointed by the
president and signed what is now
known as the .Medicine Ln-li-

treaty. Vnder it Hie Imlians
agreed to end the frontier warfare
and to stay ivithln reservation
boundaries.

A paseant will he staged here
Octotier In celebration of the
anniversary of the treaty signing.
Members of the orieinat five
tribes, white descendants nf p!e
Boer settlers and goveruruent aud

jMoi tho bloi'dim? and then KIwoihI
line runnuiK Into tlm rltMriiiK.

When h' saw that l.loyii was fhnl
1h and hit. cn'iu was
intM-- htiirlttli. than l.loyit's."

t:ralhurn saiil that he hail luanl
no ilpor at. any tiniH. Hi' nml I'm is
""'I uan-Hii- t timi or four hun- -

ii" uir (

ari;ttd tioui strajei, bs taU. bu- -
Mi-8- . Hunt Is a cousin of Cover-- ; Est barbconi. itiitU

nor Ceoi's V. P. fluut ot ArUon.j'll7 forTr. Bntail't Kol Stand
J


